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Fall merchandise That Is Up (o

Drandeis High Standard of Slyle I
THE QUALITY IS HIGHER BUT THE
PRICES ARE MORE MODERATE AT

BRANDOS
STORES

Women's Fall
Suits

Newest, style favorites,
band tailored serges, nov
elty cloths and raUturet,
$25 valur .

very araart 19modela at

Stunning New
Coats

All lined black broad-
cloth a alao new nili-ture- a

with large Inlaid
velret collars and rufft;
:r.7,r 12!V

at
11 IVt

Silk and Cloth
Dresses

Women 'a and Misses'
Dreases with all new
style features, low neck
with lar.e collara. eto.
worth up m

10at 4 . . .

WAISTS
of Chiffon, Net, Taffeta
Styles that are extremely

clerer beautiful fab-rlc- a,

charmingly made
up M and
$5 Talues. '2at.

SPECIAL BARGAIN -
Odd Lots from Lining will be sold

Coat linings, skirt linings, ESa
sateens, etc; various p

grades and colors, all go at one price. ( JJ
Remnants and bolts to buy from; at, yd. .

t as

i All Ilessaline
From the New York Stock.

All silk
i" imessaunes, iancy waisung

s prices
yard....

Silk and
Beautiful range of patterns, street and evening . . QQa

shades; regular price main floor, yard. ... .UvC
All Silk Taffetas in 37 Shades ; at, yard ......
Browns, blues, greens, reds, grays, tans, black,. Jr. I

i tiin A fcll la-t- r Uo il-- 7 'q nrina

300 PIECES
42 to 46-tnc- h materials. Including

4s BAA Mlin'a lllnua nkAAl n A

worth from $1.00 tp $1.25 on bargain square at, yd...

44-M-- BRANDEIS

Cures Stops Hair
from Out and

Makes It Grow.

Thera is nothing new ahout the Idea
of ualng aaira for restoring the color of
the hair. Our great a randinot hers kept;
their locks anft, dark and gloaay by

'using a "saga ten" Whenever their1
) air fell out or took on a dull, faded or!
aireaked appearamo they made a brew
of aag leaves aiwl applle.I It to their
balr. with ondti ttlly beneficial eflect

Nowadays e don't hae to reaoil to
old-tim- e. Uraaoma mothods tif
the berba and making the tea. This la
dona by skillful chemists better than we'

aeft9 rc&Z tfSara

fX CMAKA a TVZ a JJ Q
ooj czsii:a t

forIf
V

10 gross Vi -- gal.Maou Fruit
Jarc, ptT doien U5c

10 Cakea "Beat Etu All'
Boa p 23c

He Imported Custlle Soap
t .1.V

Barrel Ginger Snaps. . .Hoc
i Cans "Nilxb'' Koupa (As-

sorted3 Mo
3 Largo puin Lettuce Uh:o 3 Large Celery' 10c

I Sweet Appla Cider, per jug
at &Oc

0 New Black 'Walnuta, per
o peck . 60c

fresh Large Egg Planta.
I each . . 5c

Land Hill Potatoes, per
a Or; per buhhel $l.OO

3

m i:

--a J V ::

Pi TO
'

I

M I

BRANDEIS BASEMENT
the Department

"Wednesday.
inter-lining- s,

.

Silk
Ashley-Baile- y

messalines, including

Jacquard
'

55c . . .

STRICTLY

aa

,.

SAGE TEA DARKENS THE HAIR AND
'

RESTORES COLOR TO GRAY HAIR

Dandruff, the
Falling

i

j

gatharlngl

CasftO

i

Specials
Wednesday

I

..

;

CI peck,

C-0-
T,l

at 39c a Yard i

black and cream, fine dress tmi it in i Tsuks, uouDie wiaiu voiles,
was b2sc; at, jer 39c f
Cotton Fabrics.

wou ?1 vor,l eJ IL W,,

ALL WOOL SUITINGS
costings, broadcloths,

. .i vl a. 11. e.a a 50c

STORES

oulil do oiiraalvea and sll we have to
do la call for the ready-mad- e product,
Wyatti'a Hate and tSulphur Hair Rem-
edy, containing sage Id the proper
strength, with tha addition of aulahur,
another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

Tha manufacturers of thte remedy au-
thority druggists to sell It under guar
antes that, tha money will be refunded
If It falls to do eiaetly as represented.

lon't neglect your hair. Get a bot-
tle of Wyeth'a Sage and ftulphur y,

and notice the difference after a few
days use.

Tha preparation, la offered to tha pub.
lio at 60 cents, a. bottle and Is recom-
mended and sold by all druggist.

Fpactal agent. Sbaiman MoCoonall
Drug Co., Mth and Dodge Sts Omaha.
Neb,

ABOVE ALL HI QUALITY

")r'7riv

FOR HOME CONSUMERS

PHONES

Doug. 119; Ind. A-21-
19

Win. J. BOEKIIOFF
Retail Dealen

Office E03 S. 7th Et.

$3.00 Shoes
We have aecured from the

best' manufacturers the best
Three Dollar Shoes they could
make.

These shoca acknowledge no
superior and but few equal at
the price.

Men's Slyles
There are several choice
models. Splendid leathers.
Swing or straight lasts.
Conservative style or shoe
smartness. Button, Lure,
or Blucher.

Women's Styles
Selected leather), artistic
shoemakliyc. button or Iace "

models, medium toe and
Cuban heels, turn or welt
sewed. New perforations.
Every size and width.

We fit earh shoe perfectly
and not one person In u hun-
dred can distinguish thesa
splendid shoes from the higher
priced members of our shoe
family. - ...

FRYSH0EC0.
T H K K H O E It 8
Ittth and Pouglss Ms.

Corns in and select a pair

hi" of tan or black shoes

$3.50 to 55
Latest Styles

STtcuxmtxs
414 So. 1Mb S.

It ST AID HEALTH TO MOTHER AM CHILD.'
fS. WlMlOW'l aooTHINtl Hvir. haa Ympal fnrovet 8IXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS of

MOTHBRS ,'or thrlr CHILDREN U'HILB
rEETHINO. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
POOTHK8 the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PJt TIM rmitwiiin rni ir ...4 '

I the test remedy for DIARRHCF.A. it la ah.
olutely htnnleaa. Be sure and auk for "Mrm.

U'laslaw't toothing Hvrup," and taka BO Hbcfkisd. cents a botUa.

AMl hKMU.M s.

...aam a

ot Tsa ft
WBafier-We- st

Tol at tha
Lasts now

Thouaaads W exhtblu.Vedel farma. farm uaa-Nil- na

deeaoQStratlon, nio-u- an

platurei. loaturea, eta.
AaTM AV9 UvWCJ! tha Was tha land

asMlar an rot.iKBuoa at

mm THEATER
MsUaee, it aright, Bi3o.

BK8T SEATS ftOc.

Omaha's Own (Hrl

2 A L L AH
With ater On Company

Breaking' aveoords Kverywhera
aXeoognlsing no Opposition.

Quality, Comedy and Aotual Beauty.
Saturday, Matinee amOXAX.

aWturaa of tha first World'a Ohaav
plonahlp game at the Stew

York Volo gronnds wiU
read from tha Stage.

BRANDEIS THEATER
VeBla-h- t a6 to Wea. ifat. tie toll

FORTUNE HUNTER
with

Ttm rXa and Joeephlae Oohan.
Tbaradayi SCatOOI. Of AOTJaTCI la

riTal ACTS.

Friday and Saturday Mat. aad irig-h-t

iryrte getlew 1n TWTJ MOT.t.r80.

Xvmar. 4
A1S4

ADYAWCBD AVDSTIXI.B.
UsUnea Lally. I. It; Night. 1:11.

Dr. Ludwlg .Wullner asaimed by C. V.
Boa. Fay, two Coleya A Kay. Gordon
Eldrld ac '"o M. Kerierveld'e PlminnJookey. "The Dandiea." Wilson ami Wll--- n

Yakko Kgawa. K Inetaecopa. Orpheum
Orchealra. Pncea: Ms lit, 10. 2b. ho 76a.
Mallnr. beat stats c, except Saturday
and Sunday.

AMERICAN THEATER
Toalght, Mats. TueH Tburs Sat.

FAICES lOe AltO 850.

MISS EVA LANG
sad the Toodwaxa stock Oo. la

"The Widow's Might"
Neat Week "TMB TaTBSS OT OS."

"OMilil TV CEWTBA"ffrrt turtle. Dil - o

The .how that always packs 'em.
AL REEVES r.?.4 BEAUTY SHOW
aXTmATAOAIfSA tlS TAVDBTXX.X.a
The ltevea' Ulamonds. Andy Lewla andtiirls tnouh fur Tao 8howa. TvnlcalKarvaqiie Chorus
Indies' Dime staMnee Svery Week Say

BOYD'S THEATER
e4ay. 8Be. VaaiaHt. lie. gfto. aoa.

W OBSAT BfASTXBriSCB
DANTE'S " INFERNO "
Oct. Was. Bodge la
frosa lama

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given
Free With All Purchases at This Store.

Our Second Re-Ord- er of Those
$15 Serge Suits Has Arrived

Three large orders in all-spe- aks volumes for the quality.
oi me euits, doesn't ltT

But serge is a favorite mater-
ial for man's suits and the
serges in this $15.00 Hue for
women are of the same good,
sturdy quality you always find
in men's suits, but of a softer

tour button, plain
tailored styles that
are just right for bua- -
iness. shopping and
all kinds of street and
travel wear: lined
with excellent-wear-- in

g satins, and hand
tailored throughout.

The coats are full 30 inches
long; the skirts are paneled
both frouCand back and have
inverted plaits at the side.

Choice of either blue or black
in all sizes.

It is advisable to come for
these suits as soon as possible
for it is not likely we will be able to
duplicate them at the price again.

One lot of $1.50.mnd $2 Cor-
sets for 89c, Wednesday

These corsets are tn
style and' great bargains for those who pre-
fer medium weight corsets.

Made of long-weari- materials, honed
with good, strong boning; supplied with re-
liable hose supporters.

There's a model for every figure.

we on sale
In gilt, good at

sizes
6x8,

of sizes to of The
to

In of

can Breakfast
and 40 880

irhd 10
lb 300

Tea and 10 lb.,
ISO

of snd 60
pound 48o

choice muxli
rooma- -t 45o ran for 300

and a
ran 100

sauce, and 10
bottle SSo

jar butter and 20
80

of flour, and
40 etu HIS, back

14-l- salt
20 ,

ISc quart can soups.
aoo

Klx lbs. beans for 86o
One dozen M J. Helns famed dill.... i ISO

and 10 bot-
tle 830

cans olive
offer at 40e

cream and 10 SOe

all

J . JT a 1

a., jjusu ssssssawwi

m
White

IenraJ
T04-1- 0 Chty

Bask Blag.

High graje
Cut thla out

A.

8.113 20th Are.
Both

Lis

ISP!
I mm

Mmif.m.ry: a i i' i w i ' i t it i immil!m
ui;ivM.

t cans hulled beans with chicken and10 stamps sso
b. pkg. pancakeflour and stamps iopkg. oats and

io3 cans whole toma-
toes atsmps

ON GRANU-LATK- P

3 pkgs. .Swift's Pride and 10

bottle Haarmannstamps aoo
box Oloss stare-- and 20

for g3e
3 rakes Violet toilet soap andstsmns . .t BSo
10 C" 8 So
3 cans very sperial

' 880

Wednesday hieat
Bargains

2 lbs 15Hamburger, 3 lbs. for ....25for
can Lard 65a

Colonist Rates

Directing Your Attention a
Sale of Picture Frames

Saturday will place about 1,800 fin-
ished oak, satinwood, chestnut and other wooda

Less Than the Wholesale' Cost
There are all colors and styles-squa- res and ovals In

10x20. 8x10, 5x7, 4x6, postcard and hun-
dreds odd suit almost any picture.
will range from 60c per frame.

See display one our 16th street windows.

Extra S. H. Stamps in the Big Pure
rood Urocery Wednesday and Thursday

Bennett's coffee
stamps

Bennett's Capitol coffee,
stamps,"

stftlnsa. stamps, pack-
age

Teaa assorted kinds,
btalTips.

Uco. Dalldet'a extra

Calumet liaklng powder,

Snidnr'a chile stampx,
Large peanut

stamps
"Queen Pantry" pastry

$1.88
Mtck Diamond Crystal snd

stamps .....8Bo
Franco-America- n

assortednavy

plrkles
Bnliler'a catsup, stamps,

Pint Halliard's pure oll--- a

pedal
DOUBLE BTAMPS1N BITTTERINE.
Full cheese, stamps,

Lou One Way

and

and

Offered by the Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain

Tickets on Sept. 15th, 1911, inclusive,
principal points

THE WEST, CALIFORNIA OLD
i it w ar a

further particulars address:
THOS. GODFREY,

Passenger A

Farnam

DENTISTRY

Bailey, Tha Dentist
New New

Sanitary
Kqulpmant

BaUaaal

Tn sarrscmArsa,
dentiatry

ZstabMshea at reasonable pricea.
to findla leaO.

Forn DiohoG
HOOGE FILL THEM

South
Phuuea.

''I,'!''.;''. Vlisl

Bennett's Capitol
10

Bennett's Capitol
10 stamps

Capitol
20 6e
STAMPS

cleanserstamps
Vinegar

10
stamps

York
10
bare "Diamond laundry soap

Royalton plums,
st

Shoulder Steak,

Choice Corned Beef,
Large

to

picture frames

16x20,
18x40, 11x14, 10x12,

style prices
10c

&

stamps

Sale 15th to Oct
to the in

and

.For
F.
and Ticket cent

1423

Offices.

LET

Ronnett's
ruiUBLK

SI'OAR.

..7i

Street, or Union Station.

DRS. MACH & MACH
aoeasaoTg to

BAILEY a MACH
BSaTTISTS

Neatest equipped dental office laOmaha Hlgheat grade dentiatry atreasonable prtcea Porcelain fnilnga,
Juat like the tooth. All Instrumentscarefully etertltaed after each opera-
tion.

Cor. lata aaa Taraam St a.
TsTIBXt TX.OOB ?AXTOR BLOCK

E. J. DAUIS

HEAVY HAULIHQ

Safi Hoisting I Speclaltj

1018 Farnam Street
Tal. Dom(. 3S3

The Oreat Home Taper

TILE OMAHA BEE

I

SEE THE
MEN'S

WONDER
CLOTHES
at 14.50 J1J V.txYr'" - - ' - a a

Best-Ev- er Doys' Clothes
UNQUESTIONABLY THE CLOTHES FOR BOY

The Fifteen Fea- -

tures to et off the

Suit are sure to ap-

peal to the Boy.

Best Ever Clothes
have the snappy
mannish style that
pleases every boy
who sees them.

the

as

ISESEIaS? class suit.
The more critical you are In the new for the boy

the more partial you w ill be to the in' all classes
we're you this season. We'll show you clothes that look
better, feef better are than you'll find else-
where at the prices.

Suits All sizes 5 up to 17 years; at .$5 to $8Other Lines Shown at. ; 53 up to JUIQ

IVasli Goods Bargains Wednesday
Plain and silk mixed goods,

goods worth 39c; at, yd., 25J
Plain and figured Marquisette

good styles; at, a yard . . . . 3$)

wear appeal
in-

stantly.

Clothes

better

for
fancy

db-inc- n Flannelettes, Cotton Challles, etc. good assortment of colors
and at, a yard

NEW LACES
W have securtd ths exclusive Je--r the

line Laoes brought int thii country the
manufacturing these laces having the reputation

of prdu9ing the best imitation in
the See the beautiful nets designs

Macrame, Irish Crochet, Dutchess, etc. 2 he
choicest assortment and Omaha- -

Eiderdown,

$3O.00
Comfortables

312.50

Time Buy Blankets and Comfortables

selling been
The raarvelously varied

distinctive
with that them

irresistible
marked

less than equal

We're offering you unusual
mense from the leading
quality goods is assured.

'Cood size Cotton Blankets, gray.
tan or while; at, pair 48?

Good Large Cotton Blankets; the
best values in pr., 75

A good weight 11-- 4 Blanket
matchless the price.. $1.00

Other All Cotton or Part Wool
Blankets of unequaled quality, at
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.08, $2, Up

At each price you'll find the
See them.

in Millinery
this season.
showing
coupled

All
15 to 50

Here's Some Grocery
Well Taking
Per Saved by

16 lbs. best Granulated Sugar., tl.00
10 lbs. White or Yellow Cornmeal lOo
i lbs. good Japan Ktre , . . SSo
4 lba. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality,

for 8a
10 bara Beat 'Em All or Diamond O

Soap . 950
'4 lb. pkg. Pyramid Washing Powder

for 16o
Lu IiU rrourln Foap, can 4e
Grape Nuts. pkg. lOo
Corn Flakes, pltg SVfce
011 or Mustard bardinas, can .... o

or Jello. pkkg.,
at To
trr w toub tnm oavbtxbo

PBABB WOW.
There's nothing finer for your win

ter prMerves than peam. The cheap-ea- t
snd Healthiest grown for table

These jre put nn in buahel baskets,
on sale bushel, at . , SSo

FOR ALL

i--

J o

Bee

Crown Jewel
Tailored
Suits at

YOUR

St The Fifteen Fea
tures to offset the

will to
every Parent

Best Ever
are built to give
just such service
you'd expect of a

selecting suit
excellent values

offering
positively any

Best-Ev- er prices.

pattorns;

agency finest
0f Venice

firm
hand made laces

world. in Venice
Point,

values in

Imported Poplins, In all the new-
est shades; yard, 60c, 80c, 2o

German good patterns;
at, a yard .28

13H

economies in prices, tha result of im
mills. Jft to 23 saving on equal

If you are after the Best In All
Wool Blankets you can select
from assortments here without
equal the west; all colors, in
plaids, plain grays or white; at,

Par S2.50 to
Machine

machine knotted, home made,
" hand wool top, cotton

corded, cotton felted, half down,
full down, etc., 59, to

to

have broken

of style ideas are
prices make

values.
Millinery in plain figures here.

quality elsewhere

purchases

in

Omaha,

at

quality superior.

almost

That's Worth
Cent

Bromangelon, Jallcon

use

Wednesday,

in

stitched,

knotted,'

Try HAYDEN's First

A Stitch

$25.00

Prices for Wednesday
Notice of 25 Per Cent to 50
Trading at Hayden's.

OlIIH TOMATOES FOB FIOBXIKOLarge market baskets looLarge market basket Gren Peppers,
a t iso4 basket crates Italian Blue Plums
for Si.00Tokay Grapes, basket B5o

New York Concord Grapes, basket fiOo

FBXSK VEGETABLE AltO PBUIT
VBICES THB TAXiB? Or OMASA.
Fresh Cabbage, lb lVjot bunches freeh Radishes So
1 heeds fresh Hothouse Lettuce So
4 bunches fresh Beets so
Fresh Carrots, Parsnips or Turnips.

lb gi, oLarge Hubbard Squash, each TWo-lO- o

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. ".TltiO
2 heads treslj C'elerv go
Large (rsplant. 3 for '. 'lOo
Cra nberrie. quart 7ioSweet Potatoes, S lbs. for ...... lOo

YOUR WANTS

BBB$

in Time
is ahrays saving. B7
taking it many regreta
ue prevented.

Actual stitching ia
hard on the eyes. It
requires a strong light,
yet one which will not
train. This meant tha

light from

INCANDESCENT

OAS LAMPS

A Reflex
enables yon to take stitch in time. Taken now it will save
your eyes and the low consumption of Gas will help yon save
your money. Both are stitehas it would be wise to take.

The lamp shown here coeia, complete, $2.00.
OMAHA GAS CO.

V'


